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FEBRUARY

POSITIVE STATEMENT-

BY A BIG BUSINESS MAN

glict of Unimportant
Wrecks Many a Healthy

Growing Putin1
Apparently

W 8 ELKIN JR
prominent druggist of Atlanta Co
authority tlio nbovo positive state

In explaining this statement ho
iced two questions und offered one

f a growing hcnltby business turns-

d begins to mn down lilll what Is
condition of the owners health

most always unusually tad
That was the first cause of Ms poor
altb Constipation

constipation could have been
olJed by Hiking Hexall Orderlies oc
slonally They are a pleasant candy

laxative which can bo used by
n women or children with the best
silts

have the exclusive selling rights for
Js great laxiitlve

JAKE WEY
ARCADIA FLA

GREEN
PHARMACY

BOWLING GREEN FLA
THE REXALL STORE

BERMONT

Mr and fico T Washington of

attvlllc Inn nrc visiting the
rmrrH parents Mr and Mrs B C

asldngtou on Shell Creels

Mrs Julia II Crnham anti son Mrs

II Kcustcr and Mrs Win Kruetz-

d daughter were guests of the Oate
durins the week

There will IPO preaching at Thomas
animocl In Shady drove Park next
inday nt eleven oclock
Misses Frnnkle Warren anti Julia
trke after siendlng n week in Punta
irda returned home Sunday and re
rt a fine time
I O Hoffman returned to Ft Ogden

onday after n visit with homcfolks
Messrs Kil Edmonds Jesse Button

o W flntcwood transacted bust
in In Arcadia this week
Mr R Wiggins Is visiting her
rents Mr anti Mrs Shenefleld
Mr anti Mrs A U Tucker of Punta
rda motored through fllcnnont
ednesday
James Tumor Is homo for a few
TS after an absence of several weeks
eat In Arcadia and Tampn
Mr J W Sheneflild returned homo

uturday and I very sick at this writ

Mr M n Mizell Is beautifying his
planting out some shade trees

o some fruit trees
Ed Kecton retnrned to his

In nctrlot Mich nfter a pleas
it visit with till family of J
rtentHeld
Mr Ed PVnvdcn Is spending n few
iys on isis place hero this week
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HamMay
Married at the residence of tin
Ides parents Mr and Mrs W H
srn on Tuesday afternoon Feliruarj
h at three oclock their daughter

1 rm iv-
v TV Oatewood officiating
Only the near relatives anti a very
w Intimate friends of the contracting
rtiej were present
Jnst after the ceremony the guests

Invited Into the dining room
hero a bountiful dinner was served
nsl tlng of turkey salads cakes anti
M anti everything that could lie
ntioneil to make the dinner n lilting

t for the celeliratlonof the happy
ration
The bride wore a lovely dress of

eniffon over net trimmed with
satin anti lace and curried a

awt of orange blossom and
ldenlmlr tons whllo the groom
re the cnnventlonnl Mack

young couple are now String
homestead on the prairie

M w II IT Horn anti Wess Thai
r1 were visiting the formers torrents
icJilay
The oyster supper at the school

on Felirunry nth wjs quite a
and the oysters were the

ttliat could IIP grown There was
a large crowd and Mr Hugh

among tlll People anti gave
on drainage as well as Inter

people with hIs candidacywe position of prosecuting attor
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tcrtain d with a delightful valentine
party givers lit honor of her cousin
Miss Mildred Freeman uf Ios Angeles
California The house und pores were
very tastefully dworatid in reel

whltu with festoons uf hearts am
urtlstlcully arranged

the tallies When the little guests ar-

rived they were presented liy MM-

Norwood with souvenir heart vnliii
tines for their dolls which they had
been reipiestfel to bring with thou
tiilie part III the festivities liter
participating In many gullies appro
prime to the occasion which were
started with a heart limit conducts
liy Miss Josephine Hull nnd
Ill by a doll show when prizes wer
awarded to the winning contestants
the little guests were served by their
hostess with refreshments uf Ice

cicam ekes and randies coriTSmnil
lug In color to the gcnernl decorative
scheme

CHAIRMAN fiEO P RANKY
YIELDS TO AN APPEAL

Chairman Itancy luis yielded to the
uplniil of a majority of the committee

who opposes the Stiirklo resolution In

the following statement
A majority of the state democratic

executive committee having indicated
tn me a dcslro for another meeting I
will tomorrow Issue a for such
n meeting nf the state dtinocratlc ex

committee to held In Jack-

sonville on February Signed
P Jr chairman

The Tnuiin Tribune conunrnting on

this action has tit following to soy
It end fur the present the nttlta

tine that has developed In opiKisltlon

to sections Xos 4 and 5 nf the un-

called Sttirklo resolution passed by

the nt Jacksonville at the
meeting held on January 1 It also
oH ns tlie way for one of the bitterest
tights that has over developed in the
state committee

Following a receipt of the brief
communication from Chairman Rnney

an effort was made to get a moro ex-

tended statement from He

would not answer personally hint lad
his secretary state that he had In-

cluded all he was willing to say In

the statement formally made public
When the announcement was made

of the action of tie enmnilttee in pass-
Ing the now famous resolution a storm

if protest arose clmliinnn Rnnpy-

nimvored these by saying that his Idea

uf the resolution was that It was

simply to bind loyalty to the party
that clcitort should abide the result
of the primary nnd that it was n

inensnre calculated to prevent a break
in the ranks of the jwirty In Florida
lie stated however that lie would

call a meeting of the committee pro-

dded a majority of the miniibcrs of

committee made n request It Is

that a majority of the com

nltteemen ninth the request fur an-

other meeting at which time It is

xpected there will develop n bitter
fight

Tast night Chairman Tlaney refused
o state the number of comnilttecmeii

who had requested another meeting

the committee lint It ii presumed
that till majority was sufficient to
orvlnce the chairman that there Is

urgent necessity for having some

Inal action on the resolution to prey

tent a serious split In the state
Governor Park Trarnmell candidate
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for the Initcd States senate has
In the opposition to thin cnforcemcn
of the provisions of Stur-

Me resolution He has sspii l

signed statements railing attention ti-

the uudcmocrntlc tone of the resolu
tlon and pointing out time osshilitlc
for discord In the party In the tate
To this It has been answered that the
only object and the only meet that
the resolution could have would lie

to bind the bonds of dcmotrary In

the state
It has been openly inarged that the

rent author of the resolution was not
Mr Sturklc amid he has acquiesced
in this hot that the resolution was
prepared In Jacksonville Various
stories of the latent of the Instrument
have loch told effecting the cooling

lrlmary all of them tending to stir
up a fight within democratic Runty

ranks never known before in the long

the ocalle1
several

democratic history of Florida
It Is expected tint when the com

mlttec meets at Jacksonville mi IVI-

ruary 24 that a hitter tight will result
over the passage of this resolution
Commiltccmaii Stnrkle of Pawn wits
Is credited with the resolution ha
been quoted as saying tint he was

not the framcr nor the father nf the
resolution that he voted for it

Some of the comniittectnen It I

were not present when the res-

olution wn put through
The full text nf the resolution fol

lows
Resolvtd That n legal elector shall

he declared taken and held as a
inemlier of the democratic party upon

the following terms and conditions in

addition to those required by the gen-

eral primary election law
First That ho Is a white man
Second That he believes In the

hunt
al-

leged ¬

¬

principles of the democratic party
Third That he Intends lu

faith to suplmrt and vote at the next
general election fur nil candidates tin
tliinnl state nnd county nominated l

the democratic party
Fourth That he will not bo Infill

emceed In voting for or against an
candidate by any religious test or 01

account of religious belief dctioml
nation or sect with which the cnndl
ditto Is affiliated

Fifth That he is not a metnbei
of tiny secret organization which nt
tempts In army way to influence politl

action anti purposes of which or
utilization will Justify him In refiisin
to supiiort any nominee of the party

When Chairman Ilnney returned
from the meeting at Jacksonville he-

miido n public statement that ac-

counts of the meeting appearing In the
Jacksonville palters were misleading
tending to convey the Impression that
the press of Jacksonville haul been
mlslid nt to what laid happened at
the meeting

lilt WESTERN IIATTLE FROST

Loilduli Feb lVJ The whole
western lighting front Is thu scene oi
henry engagements At some point
tilt big guns have teen roaring hires
antly for days Infantry huts been
engaged lu hand to hand struggles
ireinidc lighting rand mine
line played a prominent part In bat-

tles while airmen have fought each
other above tit lines std have hear
cannonaded from below by tilt mitt
all craft guns

Ihc iefiiiiins fnllinvoil up their re-

cent success In Champagne by the
taping of an additional half mile of
Frciieh trenches around Taulmro In

tint district mill their artillery hour
luirdmcnts In the neighborhood of-

Masslges and Xnvarrin lave been an-

swered In kind by tile French
To the north of Soissmi near Tlr

nay and along the River Alsnc the
Hermans started nil infantry nttnck

guns nnd rifles
To the south of Sonime till tier

mans endeavored to surround outimsi-
triiiehes hint desisted under henry lire
rif the French

In uiier AIace tilt neiinniis turn-
ed loose their guns on triliehcs the
Jivneh had recaptured from them hut
the French during the night had evac-

uated them and the shelling did no
other damage titian to shatter the cm-

lJacements
Seventeen flights In the all is the

record of Sunday reported yesterday
liy the British along their lines In
Flnndcrs In addition there has been
Treat activity along Ta Masse canal

the icrninns exploded sivcii
nines Heavy bnmbanhncnts an an

attack lu that section is al o

retorted the lermaiis siuicedlng In
a French trench They were

driven out nlmnst Inimcdlntely-
In Albania the Arsten river which

runs westward across central Albania
mil empties Into tutu Uny of Purax

has heels reached by the AustM
Hungarian vanguards mrordlng to
ienna Tlie Bulgarians have ncenpleel

21 Hassan an lnixirtnnt town lu ci n-

ral Albania
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Titers have teen no IniiHirtiint
events on tit eastern front rut the
Russians III tho Caucasus Irate occu-

pied one of time Irzermu forts and
have taken large numbers f furnish
prisoners Several Turkish batteries
on the Trcblzond coast of the Illack
Sea have been silenced by Russian
war ships

King Ferdinand of llnlgarla Vleu-

nn reports has arrived there to visit
niK ror Frnnds Joseph This

seem to set at naught recent uiioffl-
clnl that Rnlgnrln hnd
the allies for a separate pence

front Athens credit the
Turkish government with tIll Inten-
tion to strongly reinforce its armlis
In Mesoimtanila where the Itrltisii

on the Tigris ale struggling to push
thick way to KntelAinarn old till re-

lief of tick bclengiired little army
there Turks in formidable iiuinhi
It i snld nip being sent to the Mcso

war theatre ome from the
rardanclles and some from the
Thrncp

rell 1I lad

101 a 111 Ian
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FLORIDA IIODIKS SHOCLI HAVE
ALL worm DONE HERE

It Is beyond my comprehension
why some Florida commercial reuse
Ixntlons and business houses continue
to have their printing unite outside
the state remarked a Lake court
man who was in the they today white
discussing the question of attracting
fottlnrs to Florida

For n long while I hesitated to re-
move here from the north because
so much of the literature I received
from Florida had been printed else-

where It seemed to me that a state
which had no good printing shops
could not be very far along in elevc-
lopmcnt Finally I got a Florida book
innde in Florida which was so well
dear that nil my doubts were remov-
ed continued this gentleman-

It mutt be that others have been

f

¬

similarly affected by booklets boostln
Florida that are mode In usher states
1 am thit veral of the comniu

Ida First ciimiul iiu cnnipalgn are
taking rate nf their inquiries with
thirst foreign printed hooks Id Ie
willing to auger a good clgnr that
the ones which lire using home pn-

ducid lionlilrts will get uncut actual
results

Thcru was a tline no doubt when
It was necessary to nciiel away for
really high class printing There It
amply evidence that this condition m
longer exists other day I guts

a letter from a friend of mine In Chi

fault on which was a buster stamp
showing Florida oranges anti grape-

fruit In full colors The printing was
so superb that I made some Investi-
gation as to where It hud bce n dime

and funnel that a Florida house was
responsible

Hereafter when I get n cnluhigiie
from n Florida house that slimes It

was printed mitsldo tho state I think
I shall return It with the comment
thnt I dci not cure to do busllie
with this house and I am determined
that when I mil asked to contribute
to the supiwrt of a board of trade or
similar body I shall subscribe to its
funds on tits siccllc condition that
nil Its printed matter bo made hi

Florida Iet a few of us get to-

gether on this line and see If we cant
hold lu Florldn several thousand do-

llars a mouth that arc now going to
printing houses In other states
Jacksonville Metropolis

MTIMHiEX STARVATION
REDUCES CITRUS YIELD

fif nil the feritllxer elements ni-

trogen is iNflmps the most liiiNirtnnt
to the citrus grower thus year The
price of potash anti acid phosphate
are almost prohibitive even though
they can l o hind There n rhnnce
also that quantities of these material

vlous itpplinitlniis Nitrogen Irnihis
out much more rnpldly thou either
prtash or phosphates

It Is thirefiirc Important to tnnke
applications of ultrngeii at iiitervnls
during tIll year 11 V Fioyil plant
physiologist to the of
Florida Ixperlmelit Station Pies
some expcilnicnts hurried on last
yiiir In which the effects of Insuf-

ficient nitrogen were noted 11 Ins
been titans demonstrated that lark
of sufficient nitrogen nt thin time of
selling fruit will reduce tIll yield ma-

terially One punt III the foregoing
experiment which xnncnil from III

liogcn starvation at the time the
fruit showed 0 er eclit less
fruit nt the etui of the season than a
plot that hnd hind plenty of nitrogen
luring tIll spring season

Trees show nitrogen starvation hy
yellowing lenses In the absence of

yellowing nf foliage can be

taken ns a sure indication of nitrn-
cn starvation Potash std phn ihnte-

ttnrvnttnn are more likely to be
shown by a rcdiietlnn of yield than
iy appearance of the tree
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ROYS MIST FEEL
REAL INTEREST IN FARMS

The following excellent article front
the corgptown Ky News tells the
value of the club organ
Ixatlons which makes it an
worthy of wide pillillclty

rather culled me In one day sabl-

n county agent duel told me that
boy was all keyed up to leave the
farm anti gut jut limiting in time city
The father asked me try tn Inter

the son in club work he wanted
to keep the youngster on the farm

I finally got the boy to Join tile
enrnnndplg club nnd tile father
promised him that whatever IIP made
out of the pig nnd lilt acre of turn
he slmnld keep The toy worked liar
rnlsiil a line pig and a fair crop of
corn

Last fall I went to see that boy
and asked him If he still wanted to
Unit n Job In the city Not much he
replied so long ns my lither lets me

have pigs and n purr of land all my

own Im going to stay hero
This T think shows the vnlue of

work to many of our boys mid

his

t

st

rill

n

tnrn nud pig
art iflr

n

girls It makes them feel that thej
have n real Interest In the farm and
In n way that the place couldnt got

nlinig well without them

KIPLINGS WAR OF EXTERM1NA
TION

The New York World discusses
Kiplings of Extermination ns

fellows
Part of the llrltlsh dilit will pros

nbly be repuellnted after the war sayi-

Rudyard Kipling since sums rich
enough to lend big sums to the stets
nrc rich enough to lose them1

rises nn the British Investors
rotund periphery at tlio very thought

lint see what according to Mr Kip
lings latest outburst Is going to be-

fall tho hated foe
The Idea Is beginning to pcitetratc

the Teutons head that is not a

war of victories tut n war of exter

War

d

Goose-

flesh

this

mination for his species
When hu is used up there will b

very little nf thu Cicrnmn problem t

settle
No Ccrinany will remain only

test iicoples living on the eternal
ffnsive In mural social and iiolitlc
benefits

All thin rats nre before us In th
saint ditch

Tlmsu who till Iho soil will be rich

nftor the war those who do not wit
be pour lint there will bu no more

Ormntiy
ret Tlrpllz devising his stlbmnrlii

horrors Iasscu Inviting the world t-

ndmlrc the delight of the hiimni
race the cin eror Ilssnnor with III

Hymn of Hate the who sir tin
empire strafing Kngland Iliiventleiw
bidding icrnians give no neount o

what the Turks do with their Ar

iniiilniis let them filth tliers luck

ilindnlshcd heads Respcctiiiln arllai
apologists of atrocity they iiiiy In
hint In the presence of the raster ar
tlst let them be humble

There will surely bo a irrninny
the war It U even possible thai

nndyard Klpllug will recover hit
Ity New York World

It Is marvelous to what extent Id-

icatcel men Inlinbltntits at n socnllril
civilized country will go when
wrought up by tilt hate of war Thin
Itidynrd Klpllug tulle nf rnglandtf-

oreinnst men of letters slimiid HI low
c himself as to give unit Mtcli

thought as flreSct forth In th1 amvi
article Is tune of the nm iy signs that
war IH what Ccncral Sheranin sold It

was anil that It males eves men
whom we thought sane and mimd
mod

To that tills war will nc the
end of Orinaiiy an n natinn Is to
shuts n complete Igiuirniro of the iiit
snail iicopte A iiooiilo wino tier
slmwn thcliiselves as as
normally has In the presort tear can-

not be extrrmluatid Skis will Ic
beaten we believe hut nficr till vnr

If wo have not lathed to Interpret cor-

reetly tin significance of licrniinys-
marvelous light against iilds she will

be the quickest to recuperate
England nnd KnglMmteii nhonlii mil

be misled by any victory they nay
rain over Ocriminy In this icr
ninny Is lighting ngnhxt grat iidi

while England tins most of Europe
an ally It Is siph thought us

given out by Klplini that help
o embitter the war mini mnkc Ov

losslbllities of n lusting inov-

rciniitp The 1ngllsh should s iid nil

their energies on trying to whip
mnny std lot up on the Idea of cv
terminating n people who have shown

s much vitality as the ieriiinns an1
they will thus bcttey serve themselves
end till world ns will as the cause if
cnmiiicnt peace

HE PRESIDENTS DOFRIETASK

Preparedness has probably bicu tile

uhJeM of more editorials lectures
iinl nrgiltnents during the post few
iionths than any other one subject

the president of the Fulled State
born the object of more criticism

II

tie

lit-

ter

recoil rill

as

I lIe

and
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sin n

say

tutu r

flint

tier

probably any ono man ever
bepii It Is probable tbnt those wile

art so to criticise his every ac

tint and utterance on the subject hot
not pansed to think just what U hi

position or to consider how they
veiiild feel were they suddenly thrust
Into that position with the responsi-

bility uiMin them
Shaking on the subject In Chit

land the other day Mr Wilson him-

self stated the better than It has
been tinted before cither by those
or against a program of prcimrediies
What he scud In tile or two sentence
putty well sums up the sltuatbui and

contains ciiii lile rable food f r

thought
Mr Wilson sold thnt nearly

body that came to the white house

told him two things They would tell
him tint the temple were depending

tiKin him to keep then out of war
while in the next hrcnth they would

tell hint that they were counting nn

him to maintain thin dignity and hon-

or of the United State Have ymi

reflected that n time might come

when I eoiild not do both he
Have you matte yourselves randy

t ami lichlnd your for

rend

I

case

elI

furl

asked
to-

t

>

the of ymir
country

Those who lire so cages to mlvlsi

and crlticie the president should

creel further Mr Wilson N Indeed

n unable tack Pciisncola lonriiu-

iSTlDENTS Wild
STlDY lOFRNALlSV

Students at the University of
idn this year will have oipnrtnnlty r
study ngrleultural journalism
agrlciilturnl collegp hove rrcogidcl
the Importance of training their
drnts in the essentials jouninlLim-

No matter in what brancli of
tare one engages soon training In ihc
preparation of copy for the press I

needed This Is especially true ft
men who do research And experimen-

tal work
It Is with a view of siring such

rI

1

milasntc tmanrr
1

a tiswer that lilt tanmi lit ron thy pry
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training tint the College of Agrieul
true Is offering the wnrk Twelve stu-
dents hate registered for the
nod It I cxptcied that several more
will register It l given primarily
fur studrnts In agriculture hint oth

may cirri It M N Itcoler editor
of the agricultural news spice will
here charge of the class

TICKS JET YOIR PROFITS

What would you think nf n man
who would let Ills cow bleed to held
front a barbed wire tilt or a stab from
n sties Sate what do your think of
the man who would let rattle ticks
sock Ills cows blood Of the two tho
man who lets his cow bleed from a
wound Is the anti the mora
merciful The wounded cow 1 tho
mily tile that can be lot In the first
liutlllice The tlcljy cow loses Jut 3

much blood although the limy not dIe
lint that U not all Illood itickcHl Ity

ticks goes to prmlucc other tick which
gel on oilier cmvs Still that Is tint
all A long as this tick Tires the Tw
as fever orgnnlsin will bo prnjiazntcti
and transferred fruit one cots to nil
other

Now who Is the more pmfltnhlo
member of society The man who tats
his own row bleed to loath hurts only
himself The man who propagates fe
vcr tick hurts himself Ills neighbor
his and the whole south Yet

cur Is more qillclily iiiiidrtuiiid If he
the wounded cow blecil bceailln

neighbors see the blond In the
other cusc only the licks

f L Wlllonghliy professor of aid
vial biislinmlry In tine Fnlvcrsity of
Florida College of Agriculture calls
attention t a recent bulletin issued
by the United States Ociiartmpnt c f
Agriculture The following statement-
Is quotPd It ruts only fiO cents a

head at most Ineluding the nest
of dipping vats to clear cattle of
blood suckers It costs about 50 to

100 to build n vnt awl you can fig

lire how much this first cost n head Is
If divided atnnni till the cattle nenr
the vat Five cents a head will

for enough arsenic to rid your cattle
of Moreover when the Bert an

been recd from tlok In-

oiitse it can be sold In tie open
nt tile stock yards In comn tltlnn with
other free riingc cuttle It hangs from

5 to 10 unite a Lend than when nf-

fercd for Immediate slaughter only

from the quarantine pen

Think of It cents a lead to free
cattle of ticks I

r-

NEV PLANS FOR
DIPPING VATS OFFERED

Dr 0 F Dawseni vcteHliirlin to
state board of health otTers the

following Information to farmers who

ire Interested in dipping
Ilureau of animal Iihistry circular

07 gives directions for dipping cattle
destroy ticks Including plans and

specifications for the construction of
concrete and brick vats Pertain
changes In the concrete vat so n M

make It moro sultnblu for range
have recently been suggested

Hid arc embodied In tin aecomtmnylnij

old bill of materials The jirln
Idlfferciices consist In the vat

ng larger and lacing perpendicular Iu

itend of sides A louver or
iluirter tilt could be made if ilcilrnl

Copies of the circular may IIP nb-

alned by nelilresslng the ccretary of
agriculture Wnshlngtoti II C

OROWERS mss POTASH

Tits cottem growers of Florida an-

ip against the difficult piiijuisltlnn-
f supplying sufficient potash fur the
terns of tin cotton plants Formerly
t was the practice to use n targe
mount of katnlt as nn niter droilim-
r In the fertilizer formula In fats
lie favorite fertilizer for cotton
aintt anti neil This year It will be-

npossllilo to get the kalntt copse

uently a great many attempts
teen made to substitute other mate
dale
P II Rolfs dean of the Fnivorslty-

f Florida College of Agriculture
ttcntlon to the fact however
titer plant food east take the plnet1

f potash nnd attempts to use table
tit or ball will prove disap
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pointing Experiment have hown
that it Is the jmtash element In Icnlnlt
that produces plants which nIl resist
not to rush Hall potash as It l pn-

tilnrly known cumulus no iHitash
Potash In this respect Is n misnomer

To make up for this deficiency ex-

tension workers aro constantly cnlllng
attention to the need of greater rare
In the preparation of soil and srenter
thoroughness in the cultivation I

plants as well as tho use of nil tarns
manure that can possibly be made
available These three Important

will not supply the need nf Isle

will In a measure help to
the difficulty under which fans

orB are laboring-

It has been almost a week since Ar

bus hall n sensation Clcnrwn

We have concluded not to give their
all out to the public
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